
PAUL HAYNE ISDYINQG
a1xR3N VWV1'rHAPPOP1 XV ATrA

xOJUA At OPH1 srrm.

The First Attack Occurred Beveral Weeks
Ago-Pbystolas Now Have me nop. of
lls Recovery.
(Pecfial Diapacoh to The 11cws Miu 4rter.)
b1 ACoN, July 5.-The melancholy newsreached this city this evening from

Copse 11111, Columbia County, that Paul
11. 1ay no, the South's beloved poet, lies
at death's door, with little or no chancoof recovery. A low weeks ago while
Engaged upon his labors with his ohar-acterlstie energy and onthuslasm, he
was suddonly prostrated by a faintingspell.
Rallying somewhat, he, to quiet the

apprehensions of his family, made light,of his Illnoss. But it soon devolopedthat be was partially paralyz)tl, and
physicians were summoned. Taey do-
cided that his trouble arose fron a clot
of blood upon the brain and that no hopoof his recovery existod. He his yet
montcus of consolousnos, throughwhich the grand faith and soul of the
man still shine brightly.It will ho hard for the peoplo of the
South to realizo how close they are to anirreparable loss, and hopos will rise in
every heart and prayers tha-t the shadow
ofidcath through adisp(isation suporlor
to manilt's .udgment may be lifted from
Copico lill.
We cannot believe that Paul Hayno'swork is finishod. May ho be spared to

illustrio still the virtues of a noblemanhood and the genius of tio South.
The sympathy of a loving pooplo goosout to hin and his in this hour of their
great sorrow.

COLUMBIA NOTZB.
Bale of the Real Estate of the Beut-wood
Furniture Vactory-Oiher Sheriff Sates.

Tr N aws ANm Couasi KUREAU,AOS MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, July 5. I
The lot and buildings and ongine andboiler of the Vionna liont-wood F'urni-tie Company wore sold at auction to.day. Although it was saleaday there

wero very fow peoplo about the Court-house at noon, when Mr. Samuel Ileardmounted the block and oflhrod for salethe property above described. The salo
was made by J. C. H. Clausson, ofCharleston, as mortgagee and assigneofor C. C. llabonlcht, mortgagee. On the28th of January, 1886, the company oxo.cuted to C. C. Habonicht, of Colunbia,(a director,) a mortgage of its real estateand personal property, to secure thepayment of two notes, representing aluan of. 4,000.
These notes and the mortgage wereassigned to J. C. 11. Clamsen. The com-n

pany on the 20th of May, executed toMr. Clausson a second mortgage of itsreal estate and personal property, to se-curo the payment of a promissory notefor ;R1,000. it was to moot those obliga-tions that the real ostito was sold to-day.Tbo pcrsonal property had been pro-viously sold for '13,000. Bhoforo the salebegan the sheritr gave notice that liehelI a judgment against the propertyfor s21() and costs. M r. W. A. Clark an-nounced that if this sum was a validobligation of the coma.,v it would 1oraid out of the procoods of the sale, andpurchasers need not bo dtorrod by theclaim.
Mr. W. 0. Childs started the sale withn bid of $3,000. Capt. W. B. Stanleyraised this offer to I000. When thebids had boon increa5eo( to $6,500 Capt.StImlaley dropped out and Mr. John C.Seeg(ers entered the lists. At tho $7,300point Air. Soogors dropped out. Mr. W.A. Clark took up the strain and bid theproporty up to 7,U00, when Mr. childswithdrew and .ho sale was made to Mr.('lark at the last-named figures. Mr.Clark, of Clark & Muller, bought in theprolorty for J. C. 11. Ulitusson, of Charles-1(n. llo stated that hie did not knowwhat i r. Clausson proposed doing withit, but bollovod that ho would hol( it asan investment., as the pricO was very low.'IThe lot contains four aoros and Is onth( 41outh Carolina Railway, near theIl;iion depot. It is hounded by Pendlo-ton, Miedium, (adsdon and Waynet(trets. 'i'hio factory building is ofbri4.k, large, net. and substantial, andthere are several minor builtings. Thepla'o Is adminirably adapted to mianufac-turing, The b'uildings, engine andboilIer cost $01,000. F"rom time sale of itsreal and personal p roporty t,he companyhian only roalized go,600), wvhile the hii-vestmoniIts m3 thoeonterprise aggregatedabout $65,O00.Tihero wore no oaloa by the Mastor to.day- A iiti(onoor l'ollock acid for theshe(riff, at the suilt of Caroline Rtobertsvs. Israel Smilth, a lot of land frontingi1 feet ( i nches on Washington street,for $13.. The iiurchaiSor was James Ma-honey,

TIt e Valley ltutn1.
A (mard published in the adlVortlsing~colunmsi of Tui a. Naws AND) Coir y,Ithis mlorning may servo to) correct 3anhuiLreSio,n, perhamps created by a rodontFtatemeunt in this (lorrospondonce, t.hat(1- 1. .'ooko hand gainodl his suilt againstthe \'aally Al uual Life Association ofVirrrini,,. Tfhe wvorinl ofre this verdictV 's not stiven. Afr. Cooke, it seems,gained his suit, but only received onecent damages, and paid his own costs,

Te.achers' Institute.ThI'l lchland County Normal InstI-tute for white teachors will meet inCo'lumb3ia13, iat the South Carolina CollegeCin '.uesday, J uly 27, at 12 M., and wvillcontinue ten dlays, Prof. W. S. Morrn-son, of Spartanbu:rg, wvill haveohhargo ofthe institute, and3( wIll instruct In "'hoprnlpe o eahng"Prof. R. Means
Dv,ofthe South C1arolinai College,willl have classes in history and geogra-ph:y, and1( 1.rof. iL. h. I laynos, of theCol umbla F"emale College, will be thelinstruc3tor in arithmnot.ie and'cschool dis-ci pline. Mr. L. C. Sylvester, uountyse liol comislsioner, desires the attend-nn3Ce of the teachers of Lexington, Fair-field, Kershaw, ()rangeburg and Sumitorcountlcs, in case t h,oao counties hold noInstitutos, and will bo glad to furnishfull infornmtion to all whoe (desrO toattend the Itlchland InstItute.The executive committee of the State'eachors' Association will be held July10, at It) A. NI., in: the Washington streoschool buildin:g, (Columbia to determInethe tune, pla:cC and programmio for tiheannual meeting of the assoclatior.. Theconiuittee will1 also consider the im--portantsubJe(it of a course of study forthe State Teachors' lleading Circle,

Governor Thiompson.
In,the event of Governor Thompsonu's<'onhirmation as assIstant scoretary ofthe treasury, by that time he willresign the otlice of Governor, and Lieu-ten:ant Governor Shoppard will take the.filco next Saturday,There were transfers at KI(ngville onthe South Carolina Rtailway a ain to.day, but it Is expoete(d that trains illrun through to- morrow morning.
Itailroads lieSuminitg OpeIrationu.The injury to the Groenvile and Spar-tanburg Rtoads has provedl to be nogreeter thani was oepotoed at time begin-ning of the last freshot, and the authori-ties announce thiat trains wviil runthrough on the Columbia and Green-ville to-morrow, while a transfer will bemade on the spartanburg, Unioni andColumbia. N. O. O,.

The cause of It All.
f&'om thme No'tu York 1hnes.1"M earchdr,"ad eanUnagt

last visit,t fic manilSy new raa ao1, ndt Ale g hartwith Joy. uoce me.sdar Ob hiren what it is thatcasedbhig owlbn attunance? what it is
sbah sohol?wiuat i **faoOI to the t"I know," interrupted an exeited llttl boyonthe Iron) rowe esieda th9 npaa...D -

PIURaJ2aa 00VONtWPZZING. '

'Thl E0l0eena8M far Unfavorable to 814-
- atone.

LoNDON, July 5.-The following Par-liamentary candidates have been re-
turned without opposition : W. J. Lane,(Parnellite,) Cork; J. Finucane, (Paar-nellite,) Limerick; D. Crilly, (ParnellIto,) Wiavo; John O'Connor, (Iarnellito,)Tipperary; John Hooper, (Parnellite,)Cork; T. Sexton, (Parnellite,) Sligo;John E. Redmond, (Parnollito,) Wox-ford; E. H1arrington, (Parnellite,) Kerry;Ml. IIaruis, (l'ainellit+,) Galway; J. Cox,(Parnellite, Clare; Pr. C. Tanner, (Par-nellIte, ) Cork.
In Northampton Labonoh0ro andIradlaugh, lladatonians, were oleoted

over Turner, Unionist, and Lees, Con-
servative. Thus far B3radlaugh is theonly candidate who has polled morevotes than at the last election.
Up to 10 o'clock to-night the totals ofmemnbers elected were 156 Couserva-

tives, 30 Unionists, 50 (ladstonians and29 I'arnellltos. The Conservativos havpgained seventeen seats, the Unionists
one seat and the Gladstouians nine seats.The Tories unex pectodly won in SouthLincolnshire, where the (lladatoniancandidate, owing to sudden illnoas,failed to qualify.During a fracas at ia polling statlon inthe SI. Stephen's (,reun division of Dub.lin, Messrs. 1)udgoon, Jawos and Saull-
van, solicitors and agents of the Con-servative candidate, were ojected by thet.heriff's orders. Dudgeon will sue the::heriffifor assault.
Gladstoero has written a letter, in whichlhe says it is inpossiblo for British logis-lation to Irocetd until the Irish ques-tion is settied.

Y'eaterday's Gala anad Loness.
LONDON, .uly 5.-'o-day the Toriesgained Central Glasgow, ironwich,Central Fnisbury, East Hull, Cholseaand ]Ierlnondsey. The Unionistsgained the St. Itollox Division of Glas-

gow and Biermondsey, and Gladatoniausgained the St. ltollox division of Glus-
gow and Iermondsoy, and (ladstoniansgained East F'inisbury and Blackfriarsdivision of (Alasgow.The Unionists have made a net gain offourteen seats. Messrs. Shaw and Stan-fold (Gladstonians) have boon elected atIalifax by large majorities. In theTradeston division of Glasgow Mr. Cor-bett, (Unionist.,) who was a member ofthe late Parliament, has held his grounddespite the vigorous light made by hisopponent.
Sir Charles Dilke, Gladstonlan, hasbeen defeated at Chelsea by Whitmore,Conservative. The voto stood 4,30.1 to4,128. The news of Sir Charles's defeatcaused a sensation. In many constit-

uences whero Gladistouo candidates havebeen returned the majorities were re-duced fully 1,000.
The returns received sinco 10 P. Ml.show the election of four Non-Conserva-tives, one Unionist and four Gladston-lans. Sir Charles Rtussell, attorney gon-oral, has been elected in south Hackuoyby one hundred nmajority. A.t the lastelection his majority was 912.

Gladstone Probably Defesated.
LONDON, July 5.--The issue is becom-ing iefinite. The position to-night pro-tiages a crushing defeat for Gladstono,uiless he obtains a larger country votethan in Novemttber.
The burghs are declaring againsthonorule. Most ominous is the revolt of theGlasgow Radicals. Of seven contests inGlasgow the Unionists carried four. Of2 London polls declared to-night theUnionists secured fifteen and tho Glad-stonians six. The polling was close.The Conservative candidate won CentralFinisbury by only Ilne;majority.Saunders (Gladatonian) Is defeated inE.ast Hull by 37 majority. Atmong theeminent Gladstonians defeated-are So-licitor General Davoy, Advocate 'Gon-oral Mollor, Mr. IlXbort, secretary tothe admiralty and Prof. Thorold.H odgers. The London labor candidatesCramer and lowell, retain their seatsby lair majorities.
Sir John Lubbock's re-election is as-sured by a poll of 100 ahead of Harrison.SirThomas .trassey his boon nomuinat.ed(lladstonian candidate for St. Andrew's.The Pall Mall (/azete admits that thepolls are decisive. It says that thei)emocracy in the burghs has respondedwit,h an emphatic "No!'' to Mr. Glad-stone's appeal to settle the Irish gaoes-tioonthebasis of home rule.U p to midnight 207 Unionists and 105Gladsatonuians had booun returned.

IIZ WORK. Off TJHR 11(US) E,
Result of the Econmonmy of the Present
Admi Itttration---Twenty-T'wo and( a
Half lnItes Saved.
WAShnio-reN, J1uly 5.-After unimn-portant p)reliminary busineus the 1liousewen1t into com miit,too of the whole, ( Mfr..llaiemiond in the chair,) on tho general

deficiency bill. In speaking of' a clauserelating to the pay of witnesses, Mr.Springer causo<t to) be readI a letter from
A ttorney G(eneral Glarland to SenamtorAlllison, explaining that the increaso ofrxpenditure for theso feos In 1886 wasauised by the fact that there was a (defl-L'eley in 1885, and conserquently a large

imouant of' business of that year wasmarried over to 1880, and also owing toahe prosecution of polygamous Mor-
mons under the Edfmunds Act and
an account of the prosecution offfences arising under the generalLand laws, 'ihese were necessarymd unforeseen expenses and we oughtnot to take exeption to the in-3reasel of expenses on this *account.

While thore has been a trifling increaseaf expenditures in the matters indicated,
yet there has been a largo decroaseof ox-per"itures during the fiscal year j net310sed as comnpared with the prevIous[Iscal year. This dooaee in all the do-
partments of the aGornmnent amounted,iccording to the account of the treasury3ffleials, to $22,600,(00. The new broom1

Af this Administration is sweeping oleanmud much better results may be antici-pated for the ensuing year.A long and, at times, acrimonious (dis-mssion arose over an amendminent offerediby Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, appropriat-ig 2,000 to refund taxes Illegally col-lcted fronm certain railroad companiosm account of alien bondl and sLock-molderrs, Tile a'nondlmont was ado p to.dA clause ratifying and confirming theread.i ustmrent of salaries of postmasters

ieretofore made by the postmastorgeneral pursuant to the Act of March 3,[883, was ruled out on a point of order,md1( an amendlmont offered by Mr.

Ilyrnes, of Missonri, striking out the
m tire appropriation for read.linstmen ts,$392,39)4,) was adlopted,After conclud ing the consideration ofill but ten pages ot' the bill tihe comi-nittee roe, and the House at 5 o'clockidjourned.

Ti AI'JO OF TIl WVORKL?Is.

6n Imme)lnbe Meeting of the Laboring
Men of New York.

NEW YoRK, JTuly 5.-A meeting, at-ended by about 20,000 persons, washeoldhis afternoon in Union Square, underho auspIces of the Central Labor Union.

rho gathering was of workingmoen an<d

,be purpose of the convention wasto ap>-3ea1 to the workingmenof reat lBrita

mdt Ireland to support by3 their votesho candidates for mombora of P'arlia-nont who are pledged to the cause of

iomne rule,

Speeches were mnadleby lienry G4oorgo

tx-Senator IBoydi, Father MeGlynn and
>thers, and the memorial to working-
non aburoad was then read by the chair-
nan anid was adopted.

In Mourataesg,
(lF-em the OMcago Ra'nber.)"I wish, bfaie, on your way Goa-to,bie afte3noon yon'd stop somewher, arder sorne fish for dinner to.nIabt." "WVIaatind shallIiget, mala ma *iat bass, ofOpe,C id:ief we L i mnne.ntg ?n

fUVVXapvz COMfXNO*M*HWr iX-
UCX01ft A' KCD4R A4',81NGa.

The Grand Reerd of the Work Dewo at
tMe 'satItutoa foer the Deaf and Duaab
and flhe Dtlnd.
E PAItTAlNURcl, July 1.-Spartanburg has

the privllege of reporting one cotutmeuoneat
u here there was no speech-making. No dis-
1inguieed man ceome from a distance "loaled
up" for the ooonlon. .'rof. N. V. Watheri'rinopai of the Institution for the Deaf and
)umband the BAind at Uedar 8priugs, four
alles kouteast from our town, has the
thanks of Ihe public for the omlnruenoonot
exerolser cot}tlned wholly to thepupiLe. Yes
lerday, although the roade were very muddyand tho clouds threatenLiu, a large crowd
assermbled to witness the olusnog eoxercoso ofthis irstltutiont which refloots honor on theState.
Profersor Waltker has three asseitante in the

deaf mute department and two in tihe blind,and one muntio teacher, with a suporluten-de:nt of tihe workshops. The catlogue of
18s65 siowa an eurollmuent of 50 deaf mutts,18 blind, and 1.1 colored; total, 85.'I be txerlfes eater(ay were varied andintertigtlu. The opening prayer was madeby a orasa of eleven girle, repeting In tuosign l"nguage tne Lord's l'rayer. this waabeat-dful and iupreasive. 'The address ofwelcemo was by Jne Newland, at litt+oboy nearly blind, wh(o has been In theethco& on ly tbree muonths. d.e is learning tosubsiltulte the Eenre of touch .for that ofsight. l'up: were called up from the dltlor-ent cliFve&. at random without any previous"crni)ng.'andt'a ynlhowed the audiencetheir noi).da of learniug, as well as howmuch they had acquired. Tue dhllioulty oflie work was tmad., clear to tie audience.Many of the children in the acnoal are un-fortunate in more ways than one, Bone ofthe deaf mutes have poor sight., or are men-tally weak. Their development was neg-leoted in early life, and it requires great pa-tience to start them in after years.If our legislators could only visit this in-stitution when in session they. would haveno hesitation in granting whatever appro-priation may beashied. As managed at pres-ent it is the cheapest institution of the sortin the United States, and while many aresuperior In outfit and equipments, none ex.ce it in the Instruction furnished. The usualcourse hero requires six years. 'In'is enablesthe 0 eaf mutes to read well, to express them-selves readily with the pen, and to under-stand the branches usually taught in ouracademles. The blind in the same time gothrough their text-books, gotting a fairknowiedae of arith metlo, English grammarand geogiaphy. They also write well in the"Point systein." They perforate paper placedin grooves. and are thus enabled to write outtheir lessons. Their "suins" are workedwith type which fit lI a grooved elate.one of the attractive recitations was the"Conquered Banner," by three young ladies,in the sign language. The apparent miracleof the wo)k is teaoning the dumb to speak.Mies Eddy has charge of that departmeat,rind her euccess is very wonderful. Missltogers, a twelve ear old mute, repeated"Auld Lang iyno'' in audible toues, and Mr.Bradley repeated the 23d Psalm. in theblind departmaent the method or instructionv as shown and the advanced classes wereexamined in arithmetic, Latin and geology.Titia Fairy, who roams to have the rigntname, for mhine is a beautiful little girl andvery bright, gave tome specimens of readingby touch. TlieVe are few better readers ofher age in the seeing classes. Prof. AugustSrapthas been a faithful and elliotent in-struotor of the music pupils. Fancy work istaught, and the boys are required togtve cer-tain hours each day in thre wortshops. Theyalso teach printing.The pIuplse who have been in school sixyears get certificates and those'who remaineight years take diplomas. N. A. Olarit oflpartanburg, f.. 13. Fellers of Newberry, 1G.Estill of A'ken, M liankrnan of Anderson,I. E. Mycre of Orangehurg. A. t). EGs.til ofAlhen, 1. P. Bradley of Kershaw and J. 3.Moseley of Edgefield, alt received oarttfU-cates. They have the privilege of remainingtwo years longer and working for dtpL rnas.Diplomas were given to Miss M. .1. Bra,dleyand W. W. Bradley of Kershaw County, andto B. H. Dorrill, of Georgetown. Prof. Walkerread his bacoalaureate address to Mr. Dor-rill, who is blind and then repeated it in thesign language to the mutes. Mr. Bradley thendelivero the valedictory Prof. Walterfor alowing with the unnusoiprtand reading forthe hearing part of theaudonoo. It was ob-served that Mir. Bradley wita his signs contdtak a little faster than Prof. Walker coradroead.
It. was the regret of all that GovernorThompson and Uol. Coward could not bewilth us ltis year. The change of gauge keptGovernor Thompson away and Ol. Cowardmissed the train at Gastonfa.It is gratifying to know that while objea-tions are made to other Stat ent,itutions oflearning, r o one vrho has ever visited CedarLeprirgs and witnessed the groat work theState is doing there raises his voice againstany rearonable outlay of money for the cdut-enitlon or oh ildren entitlei oamitnslthis inastitutloon. diacenIt may be wvell to state that there is nao rsas-son for assoolating these t,wo lusatitutionrs t-gcthm:r. In fact, it would he betior If theywere separato,, becanse the two olasses of -pu-pils enna receive no common benit in thmecilass work. 1t is nmore conomicoal, for thesame honse and out,tit and auperintendentwill answer both sets of pupIls.The year's work has beon mnest satIsfactory,The health of the plupils I.'as been ver,lino, The house is completed, amidthey are better prepared tWan over forgeoot work. Time deaf mutes express them-selves reacily with time pen, but there siresomet pcuiacritles about t.heir Style whichdistinguIish their writinsgs from others.

.BERRINPR COLLEf7JB.
Spseechen of the GraduatIng Otass-.Eao
Address of the loan. .7ohn UrStatI, of
Tennessee-Mudmls Presented to Mert-
toriouis Students.
DUE WrEST, July 1.,The annal cogence.gmont exercises of ECrskine College begin with

a thorough examInation of all the clauses.Each class is examined in three studis,which have been completed during the year,These exanminations consume thre whole ofthe week preceding commencement day,whmich is the Inst Wednresday of June. Mon..
day arid Tuesday evenings preceding eon.-menceoment day are devoted exclusively to
the annual celebrations of the two lit,erarysocieties in connection with the college. Thelast day, or eommrencemont day, is, by com-rion consent, the great day of the occasion.By all classeui in soolets in all the surrottnd-ing region of country, and by mnauy individ-Damla in nearly every count-y in the upper sco0-tion of Soulth Carolina and adjacent countiesof Nort,h Carolina these annual literaryfestivities are loked forward to with asrmuich anxIet,y as the youth of Greece woreaccustomed to look forward to their nationalgans, lot nlyso, bat, as the AssociateRefrme Curc, y ei Ersklne Collegeie mainly enpprted, is scattered over all ofthe Southern Stales, manfy individuals fromeach and all of thaese *EMets attend tale an-.tial commseneement.

At an early houtr this morning, notWvlitaStandingtherin, an immenme crowd hadsasembled in the college campus. LindsayHal, where these literary festivities are eel-ebsated, was sooKh6t as a shelter aroam theraIn, anid long before the hour appointed forIheteoses Of theday to begIn, the spacioushall was filled to its nitmost capacity. tnarthe platform, which Is capable of seatIngmere than one hundred person., were seatedM. D.'s, D. D.'s, Judges, membel)trs of theI'ar, mninlstems of the Gospel, schrool teach- 1era, tillers of the soll, men of leisure, mer-ehants, mechanics, and last. but ny no meas jleast, a bright array of these hunb'e, self- 1*atoriflclngpnerrons who are in the "hands
their friends." ready to serye theIr country ]in any capacIty desired. To beguile the anx.louis minds of the impatIent multitude anamateur brass band discoursed mut.lo as sjftas thme evenIng zephayrs.At 30 o'coek the tRey, W. M. Grinor. D). D).president of Ersk tne 00olloge, appesared on theplattorm and announced ttttme exercisesof time OccasIon would now he~opened wth'rayerb the Rev. John i.owrle Wilion, I)1., pastor of the P'resbyterIin congregation of

Abbevll0. After the prayer, seeches were
delivered on the followitig s.mbject-s b.y the

young gentlemen In the following order:

RChlnds Stewart.Parnolhl," J. 58Sribling,
"AmerIca Ian Asylum, not a R-mudezyous,"W. 13. Catltes, (Tbester.'i"Lfongifellow." M. A. (3cx. Laurong.12'TeIffrtaof the youg ment were ofahl g irordor. Then tyle ofthespeehesandtheir (to-

lIvery indIoate correct and thorough train-

TeannIversary orator was the Ron. John
M4. BrIght, of Flayetteville Tonnesisee. Inm 'j

&mugusts .1868, Mr. urgght delivered the

nivesar~y oration in Erskcino (Jollege. To be t

Invited again alter a lapse of thirty-t,hreei-ears to perform a sim1Jlar duty wag inndioa-

Live o( the high apprecIatIon of the formererfrmace,and conferred upon the is-innse rator the h'gbest honor In the

power of the ECuphemiaan Society of which C

eIaa n honorary mnember.' Tao orator do-

Ivered byp Mr. IrIgit In 1853 was regarded

F MI Who heafd 1t .as a perfeot imodelin1

.;ry. see The orator was tl en .in the
ptltdoe0f r$fande fWeb of genius were all-
gbw.. lri ly two hours he helda vastaudietce, on b sW4lterlag August day. lit-

eral tpellbonid. be dletinguhed oratrwtnhomne govered with glry,andtfroutth.a6day to this to say to one who heard the ora-
tion that anyone is as eloquent as Bright is
todescribe him as eloquent beyond all praiie.The oration pronounced to-day waeoertatutIequal to h1at of 1853, and by some regardotas superior to it, Tine, however, has causedthe flies of the great orator to burn gently.In some parts of his oration Mr. Bright rose
to his former self. The oration prononneedto-day by Mr. Bright will descend to coatinggenesrationis as a classic gem.After a recess of two hours, the retintugl11the members of the senior class deiivereu
tpeecbes as tol;ows:
"The Schoni's Heward," It. U. Peoples,Culleoka, Tenn."Uncrowned Queens," T. W. Sloan, FAyetttv,le, Tenn.
"Strug0les or Authore," W. C. Bell, Antre.yillie, q. U.
The tung men acquitted thomselvea tothe entlre bntlMfaft[on of t he faculty of thecollege, and of thelir immediate friends, andthey entertaned and instruoted a highlycultivated audience.The woe k of the day was closed by the de-livery of diplomas to the members of thegiatating class by Dr. Grier. Tais was donein a peeeh of natchlefs conceptlonind ox-ulitilo piathos. The theme of the addresswas: "Do vtlnt ton helleve to be right." TneL'octor tated that the observanas of this

pret opt would not protect those he addressedfroi wrOng-dolblg. but, ice teudelecies were inthat direcutK,and it would secure nutty ofcharacier and col'uct, wonld onable thomto mrett like men io ltimculties and disap-palinmenta of 1i:e, and act, worthy of theirnI,oral natnre. The boatbless sihenoe of theoudi+nce and the frequent applause giventhe ml+ea or showed that ho was masterofthe a ubject and the occasion.
At halif-pasts o'cloca a large crowd, inSpite of therain and ruud, assomolotd In lind-tay hall to bear the alumni ad<tress of Mr.W. U. Bradley, of Abbevillo, 8. 0, and theelumuc' essay by Miss Mattlo A. PIllilljj), ofLouisville, Ga. Mr. Bradley acquitted him-soef in a t)lost feltctous manner. lis speolWas beautiful in style and smooth and lin.prresivo in delivery. The esay by MissPhillips was read by Or. Grier. The subjectwas Woman, and the fair author treated thesubject in such a manner as to produce aelarmingly delightful effect on every onopresent.
The work of c-mmenpement day in Era-aine College was flnishu by the awarding ofdistinotions by the presidsent, Dr. (rier, inbehalf of the faculty. The flest distinctionin the senior class in all studies was awardedto Mr. R.'T. Peoples,of Unileoga, Tena, Hon-orable mention was mane of Messrs. J. W,Sloan, of Fayettevi) le, Teun., and W. C. 1ll,of Antrevl1le, S. C. In the janior class thefirst distinction was awarded to Mr. I. a.Lee, of Due West, t. 0., and the second toMr. D. U. Phillips, of Louisville, Ga.The presentation of the medals by the Rev.W. M. Leftwich, D. D., of Vanderbilt Univer.sity, was certainly one of the most enjoyablethings of the Whole occasion. Dr. Leoftwictiwas happy in all that he said and happy inthe way he said it. Medals were presentedto the following young men:Senior Class-Oratory, T. W. Sloan, of Fay-etl eville, Tennessee.Junior and Sophomore Classes--Greek, E.S. Ield, of bleck lenburg N. U.FIreenia Ultas-Grevt, it. B. Wilson andN. B Atennedy, standing equal, each a medal.Sophomore Class -tlistory and Belleti Let.tree, W. 11. Logan, of Missouri.A medal was given to Mr. G. 0. Parkinson,of Louisiana, for the best averago in matne-matices. These medals all wore of gold, ofthe best workmanship and beautiful indesign.
Thu exercises from beginning to end madea decidedly favorable impression uponovers one present.. The weather was mostunlavorable, but it neither dampened tuefires of genius, nor kept away visitors.
A CO1.V DeRAriE RUIO..

W'he Gathering of the Survivors of the
Becond Artillery at Branchville,

The 2d regiment of artillery, S. C. V., was
formed in 1862 from the counties of Barn-
well, Orangeburg, Edgefleld and Darlington,with T. 0. Lamar as colonel and A A. Fred.erick as ileuttInan t c,louol. 1'o1. Lamar diedeoon after the battle of eecossionville, andUol. trederick succeeded to tue cammand ofthe regiment, which was in active service inthe defencoof Unarleaton until tito evacua-tion, when it was ordered to rorttt Uarollnaand took part in the battles of Boatonylleand Averi sboro'.
Thursday, in accordance with a call madeat a meeting hold at .tlaOkvllle last Ap.ril,over two hundred of the survivors met atBranchville, held a meeting, listened tothree glowing afdresses and '"fonit theirbattles o'er again" over an excellent dinuerwhich theirlady friends, who turned out inlull force, had prepared in the grounds ad.Joining the Baptiat Church. The extraordt.nary rains throughout the country hadmade many of the roads impassable and aJorge number of veterans of the regimentliving in the frorks of itdtto and the MlddleI'en tectiun of Orangeburg were preventedfrom attending the reunion. Two wasltouton the South carolina Raliway delayed teAugusta train with a number of veteranswholi had dared the elements.Y1 Le meeting was hold at the Baptist('hurch and was p resided over by Cml. A. DiFrederick, with NOrion liayden and TnomasRay as5 secretaries.
Co1, FrederIck lhore drew from his pa'cketthe original report of the0 batt,le of .secessioln.villa by CJol. T. U. lanmar and regnested Cot.Feldor to read it to the mnoeting, as it hadnever been published. The report pays aglorious tribute to the 2d artillery for itspmart In that memorabo actIon. On the backr1senorsed In the autograph of GovernorPickens: "0o1. Moses will please copy andfile the copy ann hand backs orIginal to Cal.Lamar," A remir.der or the days when theRobber Governor figured as a Confederatesoldier.-
Mr. Charles Dantaler, the orator of the daywas then Introduced, and for near an nourkept the feelings of thle audience at the high.eat, teDsion by a singularly eloqnent dlscus.-51on of and appeal for Con federate memoriesand princi plea and a strong and lucid expo-sition of the right of secession under thecon,st-ittion. He indignant,ly rebuked theideathat the negro was the chief factor inthe questions at issuie, saying: "Had henever been brought from the Dark Continent,had ha never seen trio light of t,he sun o'nAmerica's soil, the troubles of 1800J wouldhave arisen."
Dr. J. F. Bsggott and Mr. G, W. M. Wil-liams then addressed the ineeting wita forceand eloquence, and were warmly applauded.The meeting then adjourned for dinner.On reassembling it was resolved Lusit fi agentlemen be appoInted from Orangeburgand Biarn well counties respectively to solicttco.eperation withi all military organmIzationsto erect a rnonutnent to the Confederaee deadof their repeelivo counties at their countyBeats.
The chairman appointed as such commit-tees. I. J, Dulres, T. K. Legare, N. N. HlUs,en,E. Mi. Wolfe, W. F. Ljightfoot for Orangeburg,and J. W. Lancaster, D, t. Halir l'atriccBates, W. W. Hart, and G. W.h1. tolman forBlarnweli.

It was further resolved that a reglmentalreunion and social gatherIng be held on thehe1st day of nextJuly at, Branouville.Itwasi a matter of general regret, that Dr.[.artlgue, of Blarnwoli and Gten. Islar,
:irangehnrg, who were lo have addressed'lurylyors,hadbeenunavodably detained,.

2'iii .UALN8 AND TI*B CROPB.
)verftew of the Pee-Dee-Rtu to the
F"aimers in that Section--Damage to
Rico in Upper Oolletom-Loss not Err.-
larable Elsewhere,
The reports of the disaster to the cropsRuled by the recent heavy rainfall in someectiIons of the State have tended to shownob large losses tbat a Reporter for 'ItrsNEaWs ANJ) COURIER interviewed

actors, who have direct communtcatlon 'lvith thme farmern themselves in those soc.Eions frm which the reports came, as welt aslome rIce planters Wno reside in the city.4rom what, could be gathered it would sooem that the condtioin of the cotton and cornrops in the section adjacent to the Peoo-Deetiveriafully as bad as has been reported,md these crops will probably be, in maanynatancee, a total loss. Thia has been caused>y the overflow of the low lands, Whichotld not be drained ns long as the rains coni.inueod.
in oilher sectirns of the State, wvhero'farm-.rs have had rain only to contend with, thetropr, have not been moaterially injured as

ret, bnt should the wot weather ciontinue

armerswlll notbo able to clear t,heir fields

>f gross, and the cotton crop Ospeclally will

ie mutch ir{iurd. In Colletojn County

larmage to ti e rice crop has been confinoed tohe places high up the rivers. Tale is due

lot to the ovetulow, but, to the present height

if tIhe rivers. These places are so situatedhat at the present helg:ht of the streamshe lands lie bolow the love I of the water,.nd the constant rains haPvlng flooded

oled., the Waterecannotbe "run eli." A ttbelaces further down the river this has noteen t le ease, and in nearly all the planta.lens the crop Is saidS to be in fine condition.'here have been no complaints from George.

own at all, and the crops in tha.t section are

iiotlght to be safe.

lHurraht fer the Georgiamat
B

Our est emned contemporary, the Augusta &

hronicle, 'e using its utmost endeavors to o

erisuade the Georgians to raise their own uacen; but they seem determined to raiseordon ilnotead. Enrrall for e Qogip

THE DAY ON THE DIAMOND.
OBRLEBON W ALK8OFF Wrrtr TWO

MURM GAMlt IlIUM AU(fUr.
An Imrnense Crowd Present both In the
Morning and Afternoon-Over six
Thousand people at tb Park..The
Ladies Out in Full Force-.. Regular
ooma for the Natleiul Game.

The Charleston- AUgUsta deferred scriesot
championlhip gamnes wa6 completed Mon-
day. The first gatno took place in the foro-
noon and was playod in the presence of ii
largo audience, in which there were many
ladles. It was a piping hot day, and this
fact, together with the glare of the sun, will
account for many of the errors that were

chalked up agaiust the players, some of
which were made by the best players In the
team. Charleston presanted Sullivan and
MoVey, her strongest battery, while iar-
bridge and Butollir held the points for Au-
gusta. It is not surprising, therefore, that
the visitors were overmatched. The genial
and handsome Hat bridge was knocked out
In one inning, our teiun batting him for four
hits, including a magniilcent ttroo-bagger
by Powell. These hits netted four runs.

fly mutual consent but seven tnnings were
loyed, this agreement having been made

before the game commenced. In the fifth
tr.ing the Charleston team had marked up
six runs to their credit, and after their own
peculiar fashion began toplaycarelessly. The
vi"itora having only succeeded In crossing
the home plate onet', Harbridgeand his men
were quick to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity. Sullivan sent in t hall dozen coaxors,
which wore utilized promptly,ahd before one
could "stretch" four runs had been added to
the score of the visitors. This did not at all
suit the grand stand. and the air was at once
filled with cries of "Play ball l" "No throw-
frg ofl !" "Wake up I" The orders which
were re-echoed from the bleaching buards
were quickly obeyed' the team rallied, and
the gamo was broug'ht to a close at the end
of the seventh inning with a score of a to 5
in favor of the home team. )uring the game
Phillips and Manning in turn occupied the
box. The following is the score:

OHA1l1.STON.
All. I. B.H. P.A. A. M.

Kappel,8b................... 4 04 4 1
Uilman, c. f.................4 1 10 0 0

Brosnan, 2b...............4 1 2 0
Powell, lb................ 4 1 800
(ardner,s , ..............3 2 2 1 2

McAleer, 1. r.................2 1 08 0 0
Richrnond, r. 1........... 0 0 0
McVey.o................... 0 03 2 1
bullivan, p............12 0 0) 0 5 0

TotaU#..N«M,.........20 t3 621 13
AUGUSTA,

Al. II. 1.H. P.O. A. U.
Phllips, e. p...... 4 1 1 2 41
Harbridge, 2b. &p... 8 1 1 1 'd 1Manning, 2b. .O. &p 1 1 0 8 Q
Ty,I.......1 2 1 04

Sy (. 1 0 0utffl,..............8 0 1 8 1 0
errtt,8b.0........3 0 1 1 1Hoacher,... .8 0 0 2 0 0
ulklia, r ................... 2 10 1 0 0

Totals....................2942 0 1 15
BY INSNINGS.

Pharleston ........... 0 1 0 1 0 0- 6
Augusta.........................1 000400. 5

RUMMAUY.
Earned trs--harleston 3, Augusta 0.'iwo bause hits-Augusta 1.
Three. base bits-l'owell.
Total bave hits-Charleston 8, Augusta 5.Lef on b11-Careton 6. Augusta .Buaesstol,n-....ma. 8, MAleer 1, lli-

van 1.
i3trnok out-By Sullivan 3, Phillips 4, Man.
ning 1.

First.baseon halls-Charleston 4, Anugulta 2.Double play-Holanihcr and Manning.0latter hit-1y Phillips 1.
1Passedi balls-MeVey .I, hntoll(r2.Time of game-One hour and ten minutes,Umpire-flrennan.

A Good Gente a1it n )Hg 0rowd.
Such a gathering as that wh'1~h was held

In tihe Base Ball Panrk Mtoaday ",(ternoonrhas rarely been seen in Charl...to. . Tho pe-
pie began -o arrive before 3 o'tlook, and long
before 4 P. M. the grand stand, a Well a the
bcacbg boarde, wh t u-a .T crow ever-
flowed into the field; It filled all the exItabeLChes that ad been ,rovided along theInterior othleb Iul lli fence, and thensnied alog the enclosure until the fourfide-s of the fence were fringed With hu.rnanity. Alt the benches that coutd besecured were brought into the Park, butbti were totally narulent to nucgnao.date the crowd. Ladles sat on tie grass andon the ground, men climbed up on the plat-foitn (n which tle huge bulletin boardin aelyced a ed tok reserved seats on thepbeds in tho vicinity, pain firstthe priceofrednAeson, While many stood behind the

lowced in the fine,d; ieedl the gxata
beh therathand froen proield asn teinoter no tb anaer aned thece, and fohenopr eadcalon et,endosureronti the stand-idet, the fnce oferl thengeddevihesu
manyre pern breuh to away Park, bt
grounes,heingwd Lnableseven t ga anson. th)r ud atmaen asito o thenubrfpsonvaid ver whichi Theyugenbulltno boadfro e8,cte0an took0.I res,re ofcse, onposeibe to ivte then figur, a.9t 'It mth prieo ed tati, the macipt aggegbhid oie$80ncerote ncance mandee they gaen
ft the gandotan fifronmnthes plit 4a o'ocduen b the Chanagero aund,a1 theI or rowstof, benhsteded gtnaplo front. n
Aor. hey mnthace o all thene dof 'tombparon plwedre thred awanfro ande

each, 2mats ame toth nuba hor cannonvaried erylosmneoh The ta allteredy
til lo theetv fiorsIton, it as eamrn-tio'nloc bthat the arecents asreated avnr

the0 co'esncant onan thge. W cUla-r
Itwsaotfienminutes pafore54o''ock,ledwhmefn hChado eam, prsete thimubym antmerd tn aehe gron,patso.fonOnppels oapine, hovr, therle twe ntretorief, bTe Gmanhe to thfollof bHlrColppe bla aed for ah t.aggr Band,nd
eacht onnaweas, ared wiha ho annonnathe eantoie tole whisn third rean oa,e
tc heir ateprevepote.orner got, a se5'cokbfrthit and arle~i h nc was Ieatmed.and

the innint quedehd wien thcredun to theancrth cofmmencementaof They ae thpretorenn eteppedrot the sIth inig,mon af
rhnes aingonrot 5 'cloc, excelloent aand-soe gane wasc heardl benrsent,db to aln
toief, bTelan h followingisLhimcre

rapped HoAe for a 1.1t.o-agr Ach'
the eaim 1tehi third 0a 0om
wieowe wsseln eod, Pow.4 1el10lactAhyesole .r4 by ldn 1nt0de 2hcatcer at...n.-p.ate. 0s e got4 0a'

Toedlt. 35 hehm tem Tio7 21d t3
buhingtheirh.4 the mad h 2 0y
thve gmews.ert4 0 3 ed 2b (1

.a.p..,.......;...5O.4 n-,2P0 0.Euia, .i:........4 0 1 2 8 0

errlt,1........,.. 0 0 31 0 0

farnher, p.s.....8 0 0 1 0 0uc,.ihod ........4 1 0 20~

Totals........,,8 :i - 0 2 5 3

harleaton .800......An.00.00 A.oE

Twoninge hb....,.l.. 4an, 2Iirclr 2tif

lvfteon.bse-Charleston 4. Auus 1 0

oaser, p.,,.n,,,... 8 0 0oclg1

Suck .~O.ur-y Wan2 1~ 0 2sb3
Toirtb'..................2 r W a ne 2, 17 leh '

hairleston......... k 1, 0 0 0

w pireent-nlan,n. 0tr,Stli
Tot lbas t-haroesn 19Pem~

BA Na tlen-uly chmSonintlJrtustahaiteuca out--By Warer Hnoa c-t't inoFof thbe oinbs--t rnr guil'soacheheron
0tiiaDg,. a.n W, Harbridg0, Uo.ieofl..m.-..8i0 0 i 0

[otain, 2b. ....,,, *) 0 * 0e 0.

Eoriarty,lE.,r.".. 4 1 0 1 0 0

trief, 8b."...~..4 0 0 710 1teckwel,i, f,.--4 0 0 5 1 0iller,s.s'.-----....8 0 1 500
l,. ........ 1. 0

VrosA,n.u.,..:....... 4
Helnnsman,8b...... 4
Eent o.l.. ......,, 4 0
MoC: ng, 1. i......... 8 0
Arundel, o............ fd 0 pp11breve, p ............. 8 0 0g t.Yeak,2b................ 8 '0 0gi

Totals..............82 0 4 27gg
DY INNINGS.

avannab.............0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-.aUhattanooga.......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0-.
SUMMAnY.

Two-bare hits-Levis 2, Gfaham 1, t;i1len ].
Bages on balls--ly Shreve 8.
Struck out-By O'Day .Sbreve .,Left on bases-Savannah 0. (hattanoo a a3nases stolen-lotahug 9, Moriarty -1, M1.ler 1, Levis 3, ldein mnan 1, Monlung 1.Time of gamo-'.)no hour and fifty.l'e min.utes.
Umn pire-Burns.
Savannah bas bou!ght Arnidel and Shror,fren Chattanooga for $500; and is Ger-mined to win the penbai. Mohiarty willpitch to-morrow, and tiutolill, who has beenFigned fcn the Augusta, is expected tocatch.

Base Dall Elsewhere.
Dot.roit-lorning-Detroit 8, NeW York 0.Aiternoon- Detroit 11, New York 10.
Cincinnati-Mornin -tlincinnati 14, Ath-letic 7. Afternoon-Ulnoinuati 1. Athletto 5.Chicago-Alorning-Ohtoago 10, Boston 4Afternoon-Btoston 0, Ohicago 1.
bt. Louls-Morntng-St. Louts 1 Phila.delphia 0. Afternoon-St. Louis !, Philta.dolphia 3.
ht. Louis-Morning--Brooklyn 8, at;Louid7. Afternoon-Brooklyn 6, 80. Louts 4Pitteburg-Morntng-Pittsourg 15, ialtt.moro 1. Afternoon -- Yitkrburg 18, Halt-more 2
J.ouiville-Morning-Louisvitlle 5, Metro-pollian 4. Afternoon-Loulsvilte 2, Metro.politan 8.
Nashville-Morning famo-Nashville 18Memphis S. Afternoon Game-Nashvllle16, Memphis 4.

Wiho summary.
2 ho following is the anmmary of SouthernLeague games played up to Monday:

Charleston................862824227Atlanta....................... 6 4 4 7 4 5 883 1Savannah................... 4 4 4 2 4 9 220 2Augusta.................... 1 4 2 28 6 4 21 6Macon........................61 1 2 4 5 6 4 27 5Memphis.....................613 4 5 5 6 12 4Cbttanooga................ 6 3 1 8 2 2 820 8Nashville...................... 46 6 4,4 818 238
Games Lost.............. lI2 i2i!24 4 5 i
The past week has been an unfortunateone for base ball, rain having prevented aimajority of the games foi, being played.Notwithstanding this, however, there hasbeen a material change In tie outlook of th0Pennant race. The Atlantis struck a snagin Charleston, losing two out of three games,and the leaders having bad their percentagereduced do not seem near so formidable asthey did a week ago. Nashville was mostunfortunate In being prevented by rain fromplaying a single game in Augusta and Inconsequence of this has been passed by Sa-vannah. Memphis has displaced Macon atfourth geg and the Central Olty has droppedto ath iace, the lowestposition she has heldso far this reason.
The features of the week have been thesplendid work done by Savannah andCbarleston. The former club has pulled to-gether nobly, and is now safe to fnish theseason. At present they are pushing tiechampions hard for first place, Atlanta's per-centago being .581, and Savannah's .580.The outlook for Charleston Is more encour-aging than it has ever been, The club i nowplaying as gocd ball as any team In theLeague, and if they will only keep up theirtresetnt pace will soon make the leaders

7 1W.10G-U'8 OP .PrTRIAS.
Organization of the Grand Ledge of

South Carolina.
A Grand Lodge of the Knights of Pythiaaof kiouth Carolina was organized at a speolatnCeting held on Tuesday night. The meet.ing was held at Odd F"elo wa' Hall in thiscit.. t.he following delegates being present;ntLewanl Lodge, No 8, Ot arleston-PatrChancellora 0. H. rior man, Ft. A. Muilins,John Hofling. 0. M. Patriock, W. 1. Prince,R. ic. Manield, M. D. Kirk, A. H. Prince, J.L. McXCenz:e.
Carolina Lodge, No. 9. of Charleston-C. NoZernow and A. A. Kroeg.My rtle-Lod ge, No, 8, of Columbia-W, BMoDaniel and O.1F. l owel,IDarlington Lodge. No. 7, of Darlington-Q'.-iod ge and D. D. Evans.rnyL o.8 of Florence-P. H.
The followingoanidrs were eletd to sereuntil teder successors shall be elected and

DPasDt nrnd Chancellor, C, K. Rodgers, of
Grand Chance lor 0. M,. Patrick, of Stone.wall Lodge, No. 0, Eharlesion.Grand Vice Chancellor, W. B. MoDaniel, ofMyrtle Lodge, No. 8 Columbia,NG.and Prelte, D0. b. Evans, of Darlington,.
Grand Keeper of Records and Seal, P. H.Walsh, of Harmony Lodge, No. 8, Florence.Grand Master of Exche uer. C. H. Herg-man, of Stonewalldg, No. 6, tharleston;,Grand Mtasler at Arms, 0. F4. Zernow, ofCarolina Lodge No. 9, Charleston.Gorand Inner uard, F.. Howell, of Mty,1e
Grand Outier Guard, Mt. D. Witflam., offlarr.ony Lodge, No. 8. Florence,Representatives to the Supreme Lodge ofthe World--Long term, A. C. Mustard, ofSo"gneawall No. (; sorli term, (.. K. Rodgere,
The Grand Chancellor appointed the fol-lowing standing committees:Laws and Supervision-D., D. Evans, ofDarlinguon Lodge, No. 9I; H. A. Matluns' ofStonewall, No. u; 0. ". Howell, of Myrtle,
Compilation of Constitution aud By-Lawe--0 ,IBergon$ , N . 1'rnoe and John.
Finance-W. B. Prince, of Stonewall, No. 6*0 *1-lelofDa t tno , No. 3; C. KC. Rtodg.
Appeals ani rI evances-W. B. McDaniel,of ht3rtle, No. 8; A. 0. Mustard, of 8tone-wall No. (J M. D. \VIlliams, of Harmony,

1F. Zernow, of Crolina, No 0.gtn o ;0
iceturna and Credentials-it. Ed. Mans'loldan

1
.0 Ki rkn, otnwall, No. 6; P'. 1.

MiUleage and For ])ozm-M. D. KirkC and R.F. MaInstfid, of StoneWall, No. 6; M. D. Wli,119ame, of Harmony, No. 8.8tito of th~e Order-J. L,'McKeansle and A.. Princeof yStonewall, 1No. Ii; W. DJa Mc-
Disponsatiohs and Charters-U. K. Rtodg-er"b."MuDardg, No. ;C, F ergman and

-. anfield and W. . Princ of toeall
Immediately upon the org nfzation anCplaoluforachrtr for Capital odge,

sation grante fo itsins,iuto ande tproximo. This Lodge Will alart witih fortyor more charter members, alt nmew mnaterli,e leports from Ltho aeveral Lodges were ver,yencouraging as to the prospect of time Ordern this Btate, and with this beginning Pyth-lantemn will soon be on an equal footing Inhum e~r with any of the secret orders now
The Supreme Lodge will assemble ini To-ronto, Canada, on the 18th of July

Lodre W i be Iel in Chariestoi in the erlpring of 1887 at, the call of the Grand e0 .

resA LTTBR~.FROiMB 1'.PRaxD,NT,Who Delicate Compliment of a Southt Careollia Lady andi how it is Appreciated atthe White lieus,.
'The following incident, reently brought-bout by the happy forethought of MIss 12. 0.flack, of this oif will he -interesting, as 1i-hews how loyal a'l South Carolina Is tioPres~~dent Clevoland and hew he appreciatesvery attention, no mat,ter how slight, 1i may
MA isa 1Black lsa-the teaeher of art at Cooper'imentone Institute, near~Gatiney City, andaying exeouted a beautiful pioture-a es3pyabird study-concelved the happy Idea ofending ita few days ago to LPres1aent Ulove.nd. 1,Was delivered through Mr. S. D).irk to the Presil#ent just after his returtt

roni his Wedd Ii trip to Deer Park, and wa's

Chdoredpartiouariya ropri,a by the fo.
cribed upon it in Glerman text: "To 011011ird its own nest is eharminThe fair donor was rewarled a feW days
o e o receing the5foloin ehaaotertsto
TMXCUT1VE MANSION, Juegig,..g.--ar Miss Bllack : I have Just redeived Sthe

*Aqnisite picture which you go kindly Ssnt,hammDe,oad beg yot to aott my inoerq

I acknowledge the truth of the Words with

Phich the pioture is illuminated, and aut~

Ory thantiul for '.heir truth,.You sinerely,(GROYjR (iA1V3idifI)'


